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IMPORTANT

PUBLIC POC U -E N TS

RELATIVE TO -THE- LATE

CHANGES IN THE EXEÇUTIVE COUNCIL.

ADDRESS OF TUE IIOUSE OF ASSEM- between Your Exceiency and- your said
BLY. late Coundil, or any of them, on the s*b.

» ai Execuencv sea 8.1cp. -ou a:, ject of such disagreement and subsequeut
1 C. H. 4c. &c. . tender 6f reignation.

M&Y IT PLZAslE Yova EXCELLENCY (Signed) M. S. B&DWELL, 'Speaker.
We, His Majesty's dutful and Commonu' House of Assembly,loyal- suhjects, the Commons of Upper 14th March, 1836.

Canada îa Provincial -Parliamein assem.
bled, humbly beg leave to iàform Yoir 1118 EXCIELLENCY'S REPLY.
S oereacy, that this House, considering GEiTLEMEN,-Nothng can -appe&r
the appointment of a.responsible Execu. more reasonable ta my mind, than -the
ive Conneil te advise Your, Excellency surprise and anxiety which the House ot
n the affairs of the Province, to be one Assembly express to me -at.the intelli-

of the most happy and wise features in gence they have received-of the sudde#
the Constitution, and essential to the resignation of the six membere of the'

of our Government, and one of -the Executive Council; for with both these
âtmoagest securities for a just and equit. feelings I was myself deeply impressed,
able administration, and eminently calcu- when, firmly relying on the advice, as.
lated to ensure the full enjoy:nent of our sistance, and cordial coöperation of any
'civi.nd xeligious rights and privileges, Couneil, I unexpectedly received from
has lately learned, with no suall degree then the embarrassing document which,
of surprise and anxiety, that the Execu. with my reply thereto, I now, at the îe.
tige Conneil sa recently formed fur the quest of the House of Assembly, willing4y
purpose above stated, (as ive .presume,) present to you.
çoSsisting »f six members, did, on Satur. With every desire to consut nyffCon.
day the 12th instant, -unanimously tender cil, I was preparing for their considera.
gt. Your Esee1eacy their resignations, tion important remedial measures, which
sud that Yeur Excellency was pleased to i conceived t wnn!d be advisable -4
aeept the same ; and humbly to request adopt, and bad they but afforded me those
Your ExceReney to infor-m this House, few raoments for reflection whieh, fom
without delay, whethersuch are-the facts, my sudden arrival among you, i fancied I
aud alse to communicate to this House might fairly have claimed as my dus, the
(fl infroation. relative to the cause of question which so unnecessarily they have

greeent letween Your Excelieney agitated, would have proved practicaly-tê
add your saididate Executive Councit, as be useless. -

(arau lies ia Your Excelency's pewer to ' Had they chosen to have verbaly-sub.
make known; as also to furnish tis mitted,to me in Couneil, that resposibi-
nias with Gcies of all communications ±ity, and conseqaently the power asoi


